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trial histories from the draft
questionnaires, which were'
thpn pntprert on oerninatinnai
;cards for transmission to Washf--n - ington. The draff adrniiiistra-'tion- .

in Wisconsin has been us-

ing women for mstny months.'AN INOFPICVPTKNT NEWSPAPER.

Published Dally and at
i endieum. Orrgon, l.y the

KAAT OKJiJIAS PirWISHlVO CO.
j "Republicans will rule the
legislature," says an Orejronr--

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE) x
Dally, one year, by mail . -
Dally, aix months by mail -- A .

Knteret nt the ooatnfl if, at Pendle- - :an headline this morning. Once.i.0
. 1.50ton. Oregon, a second-clas- s i mail
. i.:s I r . 1 1 . .3 .1 r :Dally, three months by mall

1 Daily, on month by mailTelephone , uuests over Rundav at Bingham
Springs Included the UnuilI iiuinktr of

We Specialize In-sn- oss

Ladies' White Kid, high top shoes,
Goodyear welt,, soles, wood' covered
heels. A, shoe worth $10 anywhere," our
price . ,t . . . . .... ... . . , $6.50

Ladies' White Canvas o Ileignskin
- Shoes, high or low heels, oar price $2.45

$3.45, and $4.95. .

Ladies' Sample Oxfords to close out

v u iriiRh3 trt rrinfc with thA i)owiit Daily, one year by carrier
The Missionary society of tbo Pres

byterlan church will ne entertained
at the homo ,pf fvU1 H. .Nelson 11 1

K. Washington street, on Wednesday,
May 22, with Mesdamea Douglas

theImperial HotH stand, 1'ortlsnd Dully, mi month, by carrier.:-......- . S.T 'Congratulations - UpOIt l'endleton outing; pnrtlos.
' r '

Tlje, llat'Inpluded:
Mr. and Mrs. Oils Hampton. Mr.

and Mrs, Claudo Hampton. Helen

t..w man News vo., roruamt, . uauy, three montna by carrier t.os SCOOP
ON KIMS AT Daily, one month, by carrier 5

uS curity Build- -Chicago Bureau. one year, by mall 1.50 Idlehian, Hyacinth Bone, Kesmllh- -inr. We have had a splendid spell
Belts and MucMaster as assistants.
All of the ladle of the society and
church ae especially urged to be presWashington, n, r Bureau SOI Four-,- " ""-- ; eesiy. six montna, ny man ,j . . . tv. iu "...

iarmi-BMK- t;. rour months ny mail xaiuy wculjici witu lilts silicicteenth .Street, N. W.
Ankeny and party. Miss Louise Railey,
Miss Camllo rwleson, Lowell Stock-man- .,

nichord Niel, Mr. and Mrs. Soldrawback that we did not get
any ram.

ent. - ' :.'..,'.'
The Auditorium: of the County Li-

brary will tomorrow evening be the
scene of one of a series of silver med-
al contests the W. C. T. IT. has been

at ........ $1.65
The sign of the Red Cross

strations shows the people are
by no means all loyal to the kai-
ser. " As a matter of fact Bo-
hemia of which Prague is the
ancient capital is pro-all- y. His-
torically the Bohemians are lib

has been heeded promptly, in
old Umatilla county as usual. successfully conducting. The follow

Raum and party, Harold Ooedeck.
Fred Stroble, n Uvermore. L. Liver,
more. Babe Folsom. Sterling Patter-
son. Hugh Smith, Paul Schulta.
Paige Finch, lfrnry Rosenberg apd
family, James Willis, Burrdl Still-wel- l,

Ray McChrrell and family. Si
Heeta and family, Dr. and Mrs- - Gar-
field, Apdy Turner and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Ktppen. Mr. and Mrs.

Have the street sprinklers The Hub
ing program will begin at 8:15 o'clock:
Piano duet. A Frolic ( Reef)

Thelma Keene, Irene Boyd.
Piano Sound, Around the Lake...1
, ', - . . . . . ( Jenkins)

erals. It is the land where frozen up?John Huss raised the flag of re--
jligious freedom and died for his 32 Sample Stores. 745 Main StFred Rook, l'pte Shaver, Brady

flowdyshell and family, Mr.'iHloom
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Freeman and" family (Spokane). I. W.
Freemun, Mlssi Grace Hntton.

28 YEARS AGO
conscience. His spirit still
moves the populace of today.

IThe Bohemians will be heard
from if an uprising occurs in

jthe central empires. They are- showing courage in openly de- -
fying their rulers. They may
!light the torch that will set the
whole Austrian empire aflame

jwith revolution. The success
' of any such movement, how- -

. About 75 guests enjoyed a card
party and inusicale at the Umatilla
county library club rooMs last night
for which the Ladies JtialMary 'to. the

he completed, before' evening. Thefe

count has not progressed sufficient!.
frni Indiana to Bend, Oregon. 'Where
thay will minister In the Catholic hos-P'"''- -,

'
-- . .. .'THE ftKO CROSS STIiilT panlshi Var Veterans were hostess-es- ,

.Miss Elizabeth Mc Broom and"

soldi era
The Thursday afternoon ..club hasiset for tomorrow afternoon for an ad-

journed meeting at tho home nf the
president. Mrs. A. , J. Owen. 'It is

'I kneel behind tlie
trench

The cifAii I mourn.

to give more than, the result ef ,mi
asaiatarialM vtite.miiil lht of , c"n( V
comtiilsslonei-- j .These.. raake little;
change from the figures previously
given by tho East Oregonlun. For"
senator: , .Sinnfielrt. ISftS; McN'nry,
K&3. For comnijHsfiHier It Bles:
nunning. 87r WllHums.-- ' 769; Ai"h

. i -Viorth, 4 2t. r

;ever must be contingent on an
scheduled for- Wetlnesduy as Thursdaytl lesr the sMrelchT ar.d 1 liend iai"cu vii-iuij- in inc uciu. x lie

,.o-e- r Sammy, l'ieirejui.i Jnok people of the central empires Ih the "cluss day" high school grad-
uates. The meeting will begin at 2:30
and a full attendance is requested as
the busluess Is unusually Important, It

will 'not seriously revolt while
their armies can go forward

. and claim victories. Let them
jbe thrown back in defeat with
indications of further defeat

TOO, LATE TO CLASSIFYucltldes llie- election of officers.

(From the.Kast Oresontan fop May
31. 1890)

Mesr Frank unci Rd pallngr and
Hiram" Henry have returned . from
their stock ranch.,

A special feature of the coming
Fourth of July celebration In Pendle-
ton will be the maneuvers of a party
of Indians from tho reservation.
Agent Mom-bouse- , has kindly consent-
ed. H a ran s f"i the exhibition.

F. R. Sherman has, perhaps, the
champion sheep shearing record In
luiat.!la county. He deprived just
2361 sheep of their fleeces in 23 days.

A laughnl.de free entertainment was
riven on Court ami Main streets Jtttn
day by members of the Bicycle club,
who had just received their wheels,
and brought them out ivith a grm
determi nation to ride or die. ' Xo
ferlotis casualties are reported .al-
though Vill Kidder monms the loss
o: considerable" ctrtidie, and Fred
Waffle bath eg his arms in arnica an J
tearp.

John Culbertson suffered a severe
fall yesterday whilo jminting the root
of Johnr iVlberfH establishment.

nnii menfl
What shells txnve lorn.

T r wherever men may dare,
I ro wherever wnmah's ear
And Ktve can live,' :

Wherever strength and skill
can brin

Surcease to human suffering-O-

wlaee give.

Evelyn Greulich i.;
Race, for Life. i . Rachnel Paine
'Tis Only a Bit of Ribbon k.

:. .... ; . . Veldu Coff man
Those Little Shoes. . .Gertrude Jones
Piano Solo, Humoresqiie. . . (Dvorak)

Bn Griggs .
The Sang of the Citmp' : . .

';;.,,,..:., i Ruth oompton
Why Ned Said No .Lorene King
How a Little Girl Emptied the Jug

;.... j ... . i . ISlikl McAte
Piano solo, Overwerx, ver Hill..

(Jenkins)
T.enore Greulich.--

Piano solo. Air de Bullet XChamlnade)
;.- -, Klvl JWHiort n -i .....

Reading. Tho Raggedy Man .t v . . ...
k ,.,.. Lester King
ffermK.

Dedsiow of Jndge.i !i7
Presentation oC the medal. . .

; The: knitrlnjf niuh will: meet tomor-
row afternoon In the club room of. the
library'nt 2 o'clock and a cordial In-

vitation Is extended to all.

Miss Laurella McCarthy returned
todery to her home at Jtuthdrum.
Idaho, following an over-annda-y vbtlt
brio, with her aunt, MM. Juhn Uind.
Miss i McCarthy Is assistant to tho
Northern pacific agent at Kathdrum

E. H. Eger left over the Northern
PaciCic today for his home In Min-
nesota. He expects to bo ahsent from
fVndloton for two months.

.I : i , i i ,. -

Mngnola f.or'4e, Trcgree or Honor,
.will havei a meeting Thuraday after-
noon :at 2:30 o'clock. There wlH be
initiatory practice. All members are
urgenC. ly requested to be present.

.Fnmer. Whittnker nnys 'atcrplllur.

.Making Official Count. . MOIIHIO. partly furnished:
Tho fifflcial oftuvas of the primary small amount of furniture, for sttle.and the story will be different. vote Is under way today,- but will not Do-- j Garden.

STUMPED

N suggesting that the senaynur

Mrs. .Charles Greulich carried off the
prizes for high scores at bridge and
five huntlred. which were the games'
At the' evening. Little Miss Lois tt

sang, accompanied' by- her alsV
ter, CJieir. .Mlns Esther South and
Mrs. s-- H Forshaw also entertaine'd
with mueh-applaud- selections. Re-
freshments wero sered late in the
evening and like the Biblical story,
there was lota left to gather up aft-
erwards, so five cake were auctioned
off and brought nearly 25. Alto-
gether the proceeds from the evening
besides a lot of enjoyment, amount-
ed to nearly $10., which wilt mater-
ially swell the auxiliary's fund for
Hie adontltm of French war "orphana,-- '

. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oreen and
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rud'd extended
charming hospitality last evening1 at
the Green home on Madison street
when they were hosts for a meeting
of the- Monday night Bridge club.
Brilliant California poppies .artistical-
ly decked the rooms, where the card
table were In play- - o ml high score
honors fell to Mrs. Floyd Croup and
Mr. R; B-- Aldrlch, while consolation
trophies went to lira R. I. Keator
and.,Mr-C- . O. Rinehart. Guests other
than club .members Included Mrs.
Sylvan. Conn and Mr. and Mrs. Aid-ric-

. . -

I am yonr ienni?s and
poundK; 3 torial contest, be conduct- -I am your bodies on their rounds

of jpam afar; d thia fal, without any cam- -
,OUId paignmg on the part of. either

if were only where you Senator Mclsary 'or himself ex
could Governor W est has acted in

Your avator. characteristic fashion. It is a
generous proposal and a very..- - w . v. ,v m, i

wear - logical one. Money and energyJ SHOE'The fias which oer my .breast are needed for war purposes
i bear, . this year. Why not get away

REALTY TRANSFERSis but the sign ifrom the old stereotyped politi--
hat for himOf you d sacrifice cal methods and thegive peo- -who autre on the hr iiish rim (BUSHES

of wars red line. ,ple a rest for once. It would
be a wholesome change. The
plan might even be applied fCZP YOUR SHOES NUT

l lOUlO S A N PA 8Tt,iwith profit to other contestsJOHN HUSS STILL LIVES
i aside from the senatorship. 1

run Ill.K.. r. vrnfiH-TAN.
DANK BROWkl

OROX BIOOD SHOtS.
PRESERVE THE

LCATHCH.
;For instance why not have a

r,or.T,l nnraHprt campaieniess campaign lor 3:

A pretty tribute to a friend upon th.
eighty-fir- st anniversary of her birth,
was planned by Mrs. C- - R. Leckllder,
and enjoyed yesterday afternoon by
a party of guests who walked in up-
on Mrs. M. E. Ellis at her home on
East Btuff street.' effecting a com-
plete , surprise. The afternoon was
srent informally and concluded with
deHclous refreshments. I)a!nty gifts
and good wishes were left for the
honor gueet who has spent many

...... t . . . . . . . , ..... .
BhnirHno- "Iintr IJvp Wil- - governor?

jr.F.?.iiAaEV coREAnoN3.UMirep.nutFAio.wTi,

James Whlttaker went out this
morning to his farm nenr Willow
Springs with a new Hote caterpillai
purchased from the E'. L. Smith coin,
puny. Trailing behind the tractot
was a Blewett harvester. The eroi.
prospects In the Willow Springs sec-

tion Is good, but like many other' lo-

calities, Mr. Whlttaker soya rain, la

needed. ... ,

. In the recital to be given this even-

ing by pupils of Olga f Xorgren at
the Library Club room at 11:15, the
following 'Students will appear in a
carefully selected program: Clarcmc
Ingram, Grace Mason, Carolyn
Thompson, Lois Endicott. 'Charleno
Endicott, JacM Rugg. Esther Winn.
Evelyn Snyder, Hazel Koch. Fa
Mann, LttCille Pearson, Beryl Hnrrah.
Helen Koch. Layton Mann, Flossie
PonTund, Wllbert iforn, Vera Hamp-
ton Stella Keys, Marie Temple. Fran-
ces HorcV

son," typifies the unrest in A us- - i There are signs, however
tria-Hungar- y. Prague is the that the G. O. P. 'leaders will
third largest city in the dual! not acquiesce in the West pro-empi- re.

The fact the city has posal. They wish to vent their
been declared in a state of siege spleen against the
because of anti-Germ- demon-iThe- y will probably insist on a

big campaign fund, upon the
'customary paid political work

tlWI' ("VHii ii ;'Mijii;ii'iliiiiHiiiiin;!jijjiMyi!Myears in Pendleton. The list of par
ticipants In the enjns-am- e affair in
cluded Mrs. R- - E. Gornall. Mrs. H. E- -

ers, denunciation and abuse

DEKDS.
P. W. Swayie to A. D. Crenland.

4001. Lrits. V. 2, 3. 4, 7, and g. block
J. Hermiston Orchards.

A. H. Cox to H. Km McLean, 1800.
W Lots 5 and 6, "block IT, Byefs
Tnrk addition, l'endleton.

Oeori?e W. SwasBart et us to J.
Milton Swagfsart 1. XW 1- section
8, iownshlp 4 north, range 35.

Joseph K. Ilinkle et ux to Nora
Kranx !'. NE SW 1- SW 4.

section 5, township 4 north, range 2.
William MacKenzie et ux to Marlon

O'Harra - SW SW 4 section
35, township 4 north, range 35.

Tvas to Sophia B. McComae,
SE 4 SW section 7, town-

ship 1 north, ranire S3.
Wilbur Lu Burch et ux to Joseph I.

Ilinkle 1. NB SW -4 SW J-- 4

section 5, township 4 north, range 29.

Mae O. Heddins et con-- f Hennepin,
Minn., to Uuna 1'gland l. Lots 9.
10, block 23. Stanfield.

Wm. Klusher t ux to Charles Ad-

ams $1. E XW 4, Section .

township 2 norUi, range . .

T. r. Taylor to Waugaman 796.
NB 4 NE NE 1- -4 and SB
NE NE and SW NE
NE fVW N El-- 4 NB 111

section 33. .township S north, range
29. . . .

..First National Bank of Seattle to
Frank WatlKaman, NB 1- NE 4

NE section 33, township 5 north,
range- 29- -

Martha l". Kimball to Bordel M.

VThat Doctors Use land the election of Mr. West.

Coon. Mrs. Amy E. Lee. Mrs. Kim Ira
Case, Mrs. E. A. Mumford, Mrs. M.
I.. Hinderman. Mrs. G. K. Hunter.
Mrs.: I E. King, Miss Josephine

Miss Dorothy Whlttaker.
Miss Bernlce fiornall, Mrs. C. R. Ick-lide- r.

Miss Verna Leckllder and Miss
Louise Leckllder.

The Research club will meet Thurs.

; for Eczema THE WOMEN HELPING
& awrtfcimr mmtinntion of oil of Vnnt?

OMEN in many statesrrrn, Thvniol. and other bealintr inffrelMJnta I

called D. l).L. Preempt ion is now a fmwite
rmelr kiO Bpecmlist forU iti diee. j

It the pores, gi instant rufIram the Btost tbstiK&Ukt nkin dueoie. i

are helping in the work
of the local draft day .afternoon at the home of Rev

and. Mrs- - J. B. Snyder, when Mrs. J.
y. Snyder and Mrs. R. B- - Snyder will
bo joint hostesses.

boards. School teachers, who
were already assisting, had notJID.IED.in.

White Star Oil
for FORDS

- (;

Carload just received in gallon, 2 gal--
Ion and 6 gallon cans, also barrels.

RECOMMENDED BY THE FORD
FACTORY FOR USE IN FORD

i CARS. ' -
,

Lay in yoMr Bupply from this ship
ment as future prices will be uncertain.

Simpson .Auto Co.

Mrs. T. E- - King was lost eveningTle Licrxxicl Wctsla the leisure for all the work
; taiajh an co. j needed and, in response to an
'I - anneal from Provost Marshal hostess to a group of girls, members

W.. B. .Stallcop left here yesterday
for Gazelle. Cal. '. , .
- Mrs. William Wilder Is In town
from Echo today.

Charles' Stanton left this point Mon-
day for Salt Lake City. .

Mr. and! Mrs. J. T. French came In
from Gurdape yesterday. ,

Mrs. Jesse Snllng Is spending the
day in Stanfield on business.

Miss Casste Kelly has gone to La
Grande for a Visit with friends.

Mrs- - E.' K. Hayes has gone to Nam--

of her Sunday school class, who were
asked to a prettily appointed
o'clock, dinner planned In compliment
to Miss Dorothy who ex-

pect to leave Saturday for Calgary.
Thniivh ..nr.uinL. arrt over tlft

Van Donge 500. 8 HE -4 section dnarturo the airls shower- -
pa, Idaho, leaving Pendleton Monday.3t. township 3 north, range 29. ner with nppy whrl and the- pretty affair was much enjoyed. Mrs.

King's guests Included, besides the
honor guest, the Misses Grace Benson,200 BLAST VICTIMS

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kupers went
to Portland today on a business trip.

Charles: Stanton' left last night tot
aWeek's business stay at Boise, Ida......'ho--

W, B. Pringle was an outgoing pas

DC VPT II FCC TTJ 'Rut Compton, lieu la Kandoipn, Lu-A-

I Ctl iWIOOliXVJiclle Pearson, Ruby Crow. Fay Adams,
Esther Winn and Lorene King. Phone 408Cor. Water and Johnson fits.

General Crowder, the state
Icouncils turned to the divisions
!of the woman's committee,
.council of national defense, to
.obtain clerical help.

Th woman's committee re- -
ports that in Arkansas, one of
the 27 states in which it has
taken an official registration of
jwomen for war service, the
chairman of Pulaski county was
able to print in the local news--i
papers a list of more than 150
women volunteers, and next
'day telephone lines were kept
:busy by women answering .the
first call they had received
from the government.

I In Ohio Gov.' Cox requested
that the county Units of the
woman's committee furnish the

PTTTBBITRG, May 20. Two
employes of the Aetna Chemical

senger yesterday, bound for McLau-
ghlin, 8. D.

company are missing. This Includes
:!H!!jii!!!!li;:!M';!;!!!l!jl!il!i:i':;Hwor er of the night shift living near

the plant. Their cabin were de
stroyed. , . '

L'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHIIIIIIIIIMIr.wii.nox is iirri:RiiM.i

Chances on the Red Cross doll, the
protege of the Honor Guard Olrls, are
not to be sold at the dancing party at
Hillside Home tonight. The affair
bi In the nature of a patriotic bene-
fit, but the gaesrs are Just to be per-

mitted to make an offering if their
care to, but the little nurse is not to
make, her formal appearance until
soma more future occasion. ..

Mrs. T. M- - Henderson, accompanied
by her daughters, expects to leawe
Saturday to Join Dr. Hemlerson who
has been devoting the) past few months
to farming Interests In Calgary.

B. F. Piernoer of Hermiston, was In
Pendleton overnight, Hopping at the
Golden Rule.

Among' today's shoppers are Mr.
nnd Mrs- - Peer Boklnh and daughter,
of' Hermiston.

Miss Gladys Comstnck, who has
been the guest of Miss Luelle Chris-tenso- n

here, returned home to Stan-
field last night.

George Haynes of La rtrande, T.

i to mvk nrssiA
i

WASHINGTON. May 20. The
President Is consecrated- to a definitenecessary volunteers. Only 5 ram on ten to thwart Germany's Inten--

OUt of the 88 Units proved lin-ltl- to subjugate Russia, eventually We Sell ,
E. Hudson of Enterprise, and J. M.
Uurdett of Joseph were overnight
guests at the Hotel St. George.

Faiiltle&s!
This is your verdict aft-

er studying the supreme
construction cf

" Pennsylvania
VACUUM CUP

TIRES
We sU them because no

other tires five our customers
the non-sk- id protection, the
qumhty, ftt the oervicm aliurdcd
ty these popular casir.es.

Guaranteed per warranty
tackier

6,000 Milet

"equal to the Call. Within 10 lng Russia against the allies. v

creasing confidence Isfelt hat Russiathe Work Was completed,
c and must be saved from Ger- -

In Illinois the registration cards mttny rherm , b,IUlf tnat Rutt
were used and women , were Lia can withstand Germany milftar- -

asked to work in taking indus-'ii- y.

Blshoo and Mrs. R-- T. Rowe of the Three sisters of St. Joseph's church
Episcopal diacese of Alaska, depart-- 1 wcre here this morning on their way

SPRING AILMENTS

ed on No. 17 today ror seaiue aner
a several days' visit In Pendleton, dur-
ing which they were the Inspiration
for many charming compliments. Sat-

urday evening the Parish Aid presid-
ed over a simple but charmingly ap-

pointed reception In their honor at
the rectory- - The rooms were lovely
with a profusion of spring blossom!
end musical numbers by Mrs. Will H.
Htnnett and Miss Dorothy Iyjckwood

cro a charming feature. The affair

--tfaigjiLooK lor

War Savings
Stamps

-

Save and Serve

The First Nj.tional Bank
PENDLETON

It meant
high-quali- ty gasoline,
every drop! Be sure it'a
Red Crown before foa fill.
gTAKCARD OIL COKPAMT

tCalSnrais)

Relieved by a Geed Medieine Forty j

Vear ef 8ueeesa.
Peepie- Mill take Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a

because IC is ae-ol- family friend,
has proved Its merit to three genera- -
tiona In purifying and enriching the
blood, expelling humors, restoring ap- -
petite, relieving rheumatism, and ban- -
Ishlng that tired feeling so common at
this time f year. .

Hood's rtarsaparllla is the standard
Spring medicine, blood purifier and
general' tonic. It originated in a well-kno-

Boston physlclan'a aucressful
prescription, and combines medicinal
roots, barks, herbs and berries such as
are often prescribed for ailments of
the blood, stomach, liver and kidneys.
Buy It in the same style package as
that in which yeur mother bought It.

same good formula, same fine ap-
pearance, same pleasant taste, same
certainty of good results.

Tour Orugrist knows how mndi sat-
isfaction this good Biedlcloa tinrVvso. i

mm. CM - T1 F" --a
1

e.as preceded by a delightful dinner
presided over at the Hotel

Pendleton, by Mrs. William Matlock,
an old time friend of the bishop. The
table was smartly decked with a clus-
ter of brilliant red peonies and was
surrounded by Bishop and Mrs. Rowe.
the hostess, and Rev., and Mrs. Al-

fred Ixirkwood. "

Another graciously planned feature
of their visit was a motor natty
which Mr Robert Stanfield was ho-te- s,

and the visitors expressed mech
pleasure over the opportunity of see-

ing the wheat fields, fit

mJM mr&m cos?!t
1 WTM.TS.-V- l ltl.M MO-- S

TOR CAR HI ti l l" ,

iirm.
', : Johnson St., I'hlne MI

J illlllMlllllillllllMMIIIHIIIIIIMtHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr
Lioatlll eouatjri . v JG. J.ck, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Pendleton, Ore.H.


